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Attnttc: .* J, Robert SI'tt

Zhtonino Is made to your letter of october 3s 173, r muatiu
*hice aA to 'Va; recoirse Is available t* avoid substantial lossos
nntlnj from the rise in the coat of raw siriculturfl products caned
bY Wator foo4 insndiat costs*

Tou stat that row oacpaw had been awnrM a VA hopita)l ooatrct
fr bakery products ror dlivery during the prio July 19 '?), to
Jv 30, 1974, inoluusive, Th' cotact was bid widr the then exist
priceu for rev agricultural products. lowovor, ym state tint the Coat
of ZLiing Couacil. has no- permitted you to pas through, on a dollar
bais, increrss cauaod by the rise In the coat of much raw products.
fl Is baoo4 upon this set of circvataa that you roqusst advios an to
ntlet thAt my be svalabae to avoid such umtoresmn Loans.

Mm gsroatlne or cmlativs raha'throueh by tbe Cost of Living
Ommol Iean ation that in attributable to the Gowyrmet In its moa-

* nO M c*pacitY. fle B475674 My 30 .1972. As wtsstated in 53 Ccq.
Om . , D-179255% septair i, .1973, copY henfldth

6#* St is wel settled that the Oonwat tso wt
2lb*e aa contraotor tbr the consFqueaoms of it acts ma
a soveniln Seo Iforo'its v i.ted jM 267 U.S. 458
(19e9); The BaimnwclM Y. Uaitod Stateo 7SaY 7 I. up. M2.
109 Ct. 1 ThX1'IX Also, wbrero Govorant contraot owles
tal1s mn express stipaation ma to the tu4t of corpensatioc to
W tdl, Un no prosioa Is mAs tor my lzaensae in the mat
ptrwformox becea jw expenlsw or difflicut, the tact that
the cost of pertorsnco In incrsased by factor Wei do not
oacutitute tmdti Interflbwsc by, tie Coeracuwt a a cowtrsctor

'.doe not etitle the ocottor to additional ccqnstics.
A Om 3*47%74, sunras aM cass cited therai. A we stfl.4

in Prrtn ;trid!e! Go. 'A Unrtm C lnte 5 Ctp. al. e82 09 (Ix4)
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in*to Cnratalrgtsoo fixed Insa
propr contract #xecutel by authority oa. ilolate.
ftUn y be forfk4to by - partY or the others ao 
t- . .srbicm io peruluulbl. It the ter n mztigimoua#

but in the absene of uiti, tZ or f orfotttro of
kX conduct such a conrat cnot -but be enorced =a

ft 'inh of the ftroolXs ther vml8 appear to be no leal utuoxwity
fl gratin ym' conpay an rnreaa In wontraoct pice beause ef tin
lunn aflowod by the Coat of Livim CcOm1.'

. Bl~~~~~~noenly yoius

Paul: 0. Dembling
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- 8~For the Coctroller Geirel
/ @tot htitod 6tateu
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